
M. L. OATM AN,
SEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

CONSISTING OF

J)ouMe (firfra Jfamiln Jflour,

CRAI, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES; CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STBEET,

Four Doors East of CraieforiVa Hotel,

Ebensburg, Pa.
JpARMERS, Look to Your Interests,

AND BUT ONE OV

SPROUT'S COMBINED

m mi m in,
THE BKST AKD ONY PERFECTLY COMBINED

Hay Fork and Knife Manufactured.

EVERY FORK WARRANTED.

As only a limited number can be supplied for
. this countT, orders lor tr is celebrated

Hay Fork and Knife should
be sent in early to

Sole Agent for Cambria

Who oan also supply WOODEN PULLEYS,
which are far superior to Iron Pulleys. Also,
STEEL GRAPPLES for fastenining Pulleys
to Beams or Rafters the roost convenient fas
tenings yet introduced, as they can be put up
or taken down without the use ot ladders..

Ebensburg, Dec. 9, 18C9. Cm.

rOOD, MORRELL & CO

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa, R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

and Retail Dealers in

POMI&H ASD DOMESTIC DRY BGODS.

SIIULIXCRY GOODS,

HARDWARE.
QUEKSWARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
II ATS AND CAPS,

IRON AND NAILS
AND OIL

READY-MAD- E CLOTtllNG,
GLASS WARE. W ARE.

AND
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,

with all manner of Western
mich as FLOUR. FISH, SALT,
UAKBO.N OIL, &C-- , Sc.

JS and retail orders solicited
and filled on the shortest notice and
noat reasonable terms

WOOD. & CO.
April 28, lfcoU. ly.

li

County,

Wholesale

CARTETS CLOTHS,

YELLOW
WOODEN WILLOW WARE,

Together Produce,
BACON,

Wholesale
promptly

MORRELL
John-tow- n,

OOK WELL TO YOUR
l'JDERSTA. DLGS !

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's ana Boys' "Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally thai
he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SHOES of any desired s'ze or quality, from
tho finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogau. in the vkby bkst hix.nke, on the short-
est notice, and at as mod ei ate prices aa like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of rpy work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

"Repairing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 28, 18C9.

KEVERETIIP; MEMORY OF
!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, Ac.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
of the best materia! and in the most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
tised, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
aa to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12. 1868.1y.

JARMERS AND OTHERS
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO GET "

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Double-Geare- d

WOOD-SAWIN- G MACHINES

FOB WHICH

GEOEGE HUNTLEY,
EBEXSBURG, PA.,

Is Sole Agent for CambriaCounty.
UNION HOUSE"- 7- "

1JBENSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. PLOTT,
Jj Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of tbe liberal
patronage it baa heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with thebest the market affords; his bar with thebest cl liquors Ilis etable is large, and will
ba attended by an attentive and obliging

11
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Clothing, (Groceries, &e.

OYER FOB THE SEASON!

OF V. S. BARKER'S IMMENSE

Owing to the fact that money is pretty scorer, and people do not want to
invest unless they can get their money's worth, V. S. Hakkek

has determined to orFer his enthe stock of Goods ut

As it is my desire to dispose of every article contained in my large and va-
ried assortment of Goods before Al'KIL 1st, 1870,

lotbi

8f

JFCLDS2. &Z2J3.&J3X.m

"WILL BE OFFERED IN

afs5 Caps 5

balls

loof5

And Miscellaneous Articles
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

The stock is new and contains no damaged or Auction goods, but every &r-ti- de

is warranted to be in good and perfect order, and

WILL BE OFFERED AT PRICE LOWER

THAN HAVE EVER PREVAILED IN THIS MARKET.

The Goods ate marled down so that ONLY ONE PKICE will be askedFOli CASH, and sold for CASH ALONE.

So buy for CASH and MONEY save, I'll soli you CHEAP for CASH to dayAnd do not yield to sorrow ; And I'll trust you all ,

And Now Look at This:
STILL BETTER OPPORTUNITIES

A IVY PI.RSOX KUYIXG GOODS TO THE

Will have 5 .PER CEHT. Deducted from their Bill,
Which they can have either in Goods or Cash, as they may wish.
This is tbe greatest chance for bargains ever offer in this town, and personswishing to buy Goods and SAVE MONEY will do well to ex-

amine our stock and teices before buying elsewhere.

Remember, the whole stock is to he
CCS XH-.CIXJ-

S3 1232 ED '' GODXSO''ZSp

Before the FIRST DAY of APRIL NEXT.

ROMAKCE.
BT OLIVES WI5DELL HOLMES.

Oh 1 she was a maid of laughing ere,
And she lived in a garret cold and high ;
And he was a thread-bar- e whiskered beau.
And he lived in a cellar damp and low.

But the rosy boy of the cherub wing
Has many a shaft in bis slender string.
And the youth below and the maid above
Were touched with the flashing darts of love.
And she would wake from her troubled sleep,
O'er his tender billet doux to weep ;
Or stand like a statue bright and fair.
And g;ze on a lock of his bright red hair.
And he who was so tal! and proud,
With his step so firm and his laugh so loul.
His beard grew long and his face grew thin.
And he pined in solitude over bis gin-B- ut

one soft night in the month of June,
As she lay in the light of a cloudless moon
A voice came floating colt and clear
To the startled maiden's listening ear.
Oh, then from her creaking couch she sprung,
And her tangled tresses back she flung ;
She looked Ironi the window far below,
And he stood beneath her whiskered beau.
She did not start with a foolish frown,
But packed her trunk and scampered down,
And there was her lover, tall and true.
In his thread bare coat of the brightest blue.
The star that rose in the evening shade
Looked sadly down on a weeping maid ;

Tho sun that came in his morning pride
Shed golden light o'er a laughing bride.

Archaeological Discovkky. We learn
from the French papers that au important
archaeological discovery has just been made
in the village of Mai ceil, Pas-d- e Calais.

It appears from tbe account that some
workmen, in digging the foundation of a
house, came upon a quantity of human bones
and other remains. Information having
been given to M. Palliad. prefect of the de-

partment, further searches were made, and
the result was the discovery of two hundred
and thirty-seve- n skeletons, niuety-on- e earth-
en vases, five of glass, tweuty three lances,
nine javelins, eight hatchets, a shield, ten
short sabres or kuives, four belt-plate- s,

twelve buckles, six ear rings, eight other
rings, two enameled glass-bea- d necklaces, a
crystal ball, a pair of scissors, two pair of
tweesera, four nir-piu- s. aud two largo vases
of gilt copper, all in a state of perfect preser-
vation.

Two of the glass vases have the same
form and color as modern bock glasses ; the
pottery, made of red. black, or brown earth,
is of various shapes, and had been ornament-
ed with a chisel in its soft state; the jew-
els and belt plate are of silver, delicately
chased ; the eardrops are composed of silver
ring, to which are suspended drops set with
garnets ; the necklaces are of different co!-oi- s,

the glass beads being enameled by a pro-
cess now unknown. The arms are the most
curious portion of the antiquities, and show
that they belong to the period of the Frat ks.

The site of tbis cemetery is near a camp,
called in the neighboihood after Cajsr, but
which was still occupied in the fourth cen-
tury. The fckeletons are those of a race of
men of tall stature, some measuring one
uretre ninety two centimetres eix feet four
inches. Many of them had a vase between
the feet. The search has so far only been
made over less than half an acre of ground ;
but the explorations are to be continued, and
it is expected that further developments of
an interesting character to antiquarians and
scientific men in general will result.

Touching Incident of the Battle-
field. Among tne relics of the dreadful
fight at Gettysburg, there was picked up
by a soldier and presented to a lady, a
small paper, which contained two sepa-
rate locks of hair attached thereto, direct-
ed to Mr, Wellerford, from Louisiana, by
hi? wife, in a beautiful handwriting. He-lo- w

one lock was Fanny Wellerford, and
below both was "Our Darlings !" These
tender mementoes of his wife and children
had been sent on to him by his attached
wife, to cheer his heart in the far distant
land to which the fortunes of war had
brought htm ; and probably lie wore the
tender testimonials near his heart when
the fatal missile separated him from those
he loved in his far off Southern home.
Strangers now possess the tender relic, and
he rests beneath the clods of a Northern
valley, his grave probably unmarked and
undistinguished from hundreds around
him, who met their death on the bloody
field of Gettysburg ; and his wife and
children look in vain for the return of the
loved husband and father.

A Remarkable Incident A few
evenings since, as a freight train, behind
time, was passing Oak Hill Station, in
Scarborough, at a speed of thirty miles an
hour, it struck against a tiorsc attached to
a sled which was crossing the track at the
time without a driver. The sled was
smashed into kindling wood, and it was
supposed that the horse was instantly
killed, but the train sped on for some dis
tance, when the engineer looking out, saw
the horse staring at him from the cow-
catcher, with a puzzled look, as much as
to say, "What is all this fuss about V
The train was-promptl- y stopped, and, it
was found that the horse had been picked
up by the cowcatcher and deposited on
the platform in front of the engine, where,
too much stunned or frightened to move,
he laid until lifted off, and was found to
be comparitively uninjured. He was led
back to his astonished owner, who stook
gazing at the wreck of his bobsled and
wondering what had become of the animal.

A Singular Si'BIng. There is ajsingular
spring at Farmingham, Mass., which is au
uufailing barometer. It matters not what
the season of the year may be in summer
or in winter, in wet weather, or in the time
of severe drought all at once the water
comes pouring from this spring, often flood-
ing the iutervale through which it is dischar-
ged ; and within thirty-si- x hours thereafter
a raiu-fa- ll comes. During July and August
last, the springs steadily failed in tbe neigh-
borhood, and this one among the number j
on Sunday, the 15th of September, the dis-
charge being unusually sluggish. The next
morning (Monday) it was pouring forth a
torrent ; but the sky still remained brassy,
and the heat intense, with no atmospheric
indications of a change of weather. Tues-
day morning tbe overflow continued ; the
clouds had overcast the sky, and at 11a. m.
rain began to fall, which continued till 3 p.
M. Wedueaday morning, the spring was dis-
charging about the same quautity of water
as on Monday, showing that it is pot imme-
diately affected by a copious shower.

FRANK W. II AY,
TjjnOLF.SALE and RETAIL Manufacturer,
flf of TIN. COPPEli and SUEET-IllO- N

WAUE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns-
town, Fa. A large stock . constantly, on
CSU1U.

REAL. ESTATE

SAVINGS BANK,
So. 63 Fourth Avenue,

Aujoiuing newjferchants5 and Manufacturers
National Bank,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ESTABLISHED IN 186 2.
ISAAC JONES. President.

WM. H. SMITH. Vice President.
S. S. CARRIER. Bee. and Treas.

B C. PARKE. Accountant.
E. B. TODD, Solicitor.

TBCSTKES:

Hon. Thou. M. Howe. Jacob Painter,
Hon. J. K. Moorhead, C. G. Husey.
Harvev Childs, Win. U. Smith,
Isaac Jones, D. W. C. Bid well,

Nicholas Voegbtly, Jr.

Statement of October 30, 1869,
ASSETS

Bonds and Mortgages, being first
liens on Real Estate, .' $502,957 Of)

U. S 181 Bond, at par 25,000 00
U. S. 10 4U Bouda. at par 25,o(itl 00
Real Estate 2,720 47
Office Furniture 418 60
Cash 51,400 32

Total $6M7,4'JG 39

LIABILITIES.
Amount due Depositors $550,103 71

Interest,
Nov. 1.18C9 14.027 79

Contingent Fund 43.364 eS

Total $C07,4'I6 39

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, at
CIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, payable to
Depositors in May and November, which, if
not drawn, will be added to the principal, and
COMPOUNDED.

Open for Deposit from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.,
daily ; also on Saturday Evenings, from 6 to
9 o'clock.

IS'" Money loaned on Bond and Mortgage
only. Klips for the use of depositors who can-
not visit the city,' and copies of Charter and
By-law- s furnished by mail.

S. S. CARRIER,
Secretary and Treasurer,

No. 63 Fourth Ave., Pittsbcegh, Pa.
November 25, IfcC'J. 5m.

THE SEW J3TXA
REAPER AND MOWER!

GREATLY IMPROVED,
With double motion, or change of speed at
will. By the movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the fcpecd
can be easily changed from fast to and
frcm slow to fast ; or by the same lever can
be thrown entirely out of gear. Also a
grand improvement in the new Geared Reel
that is so popular, and with a new Self-Bak- e

and other improvements, the AJtna " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine.

If you want to get the test Reaper and Mow-
er manufactured, cnll at George Huntley's
House-Furnishin- g and Agricultural Depot
and 6ee the famed '"JEtsa," or send fur the
new pamphlet of graud improvements for
1870, sent free to any address.

'Poor women are on every 6ide, and orphans i

cry lor bread, because husbands and la-

thers lived and died uninsured."

AMEKICAX

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Organized 1 8 5 O.

Allx. Wat ld m, Ties . .John S. Wilsos, Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. All policies are
payable at death or 80 yeurs of age.

Economy in manngement. Care in the selec-
tion of ri.-k-s, Pis'jmftniss in the payment tf
death claims, and StciaiTY in the investment
of its immense funds, are rigidly adhered to and
have always characterized this Company.

J. FRANK" CONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. 11, 15G9.-ly- .

lOREIGN SHIPPING!
AKD

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
WE ARE NOVY bELLING EXCHANGE

AT HIW TORK BATES. OX
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wtirtemberg,
Baden, Uessen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switiirland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port In
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, Franc, California,
Naw South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, Pa , Jan. 81, 1867.

Splendid Farm for Sale.
ri HE subscriber offers for sale on fair termsJ aud easy pavments, that most desirable
and valuable FARM recently occupied by him,
adjoining the Borough of Loretto, Cambria
county, aud containing 14G ACRES 100
Acres of which are in a good state of cultiva-
tion and the balance well timbered. There is
a comfortable HOUSE, good BARN aud an
excellent ORCHARD on the premises ; also,
an abundance of pure water. It is a desirable
property, beautifully located, and is convenient
to town, schools, and a first rate market for
produce. Title indisputable Apply to or ad-
dress A. WALTERS,

Feb. 3. -- 2m. Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.
--

JK FOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebessbcrg,
R. P. LINTON & CO., Prop'ri.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bar is supplied with
choice liquors, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,
nonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

WHOLESALE

WILLIAM KITTELL,
AT LAW, Ebensburg . Pa.

Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. 1867.-t-f.

WM. H. SECHLEK, Attoksexat
Ebensburg, Pa. Office in room"

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

EO. M. READE, Attorncg-atLa- w

Ebensburg, Pa. Office In new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. t' aug.27 .

JOHN FENLON,
AT LAW. Ebensburg Pa.ATTORNEYHigh street, adjoining "his resi-

dence. , Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
ft Office on Centre street. OCDOsite f.intnn'a
Hotel, Jan. 81, 1867tf.

JjIItE! FIIiE!! FI11EJM

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN?

AJD ARB TOW rHEPAEED TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This you are not, unless you have been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
and have bought one of those superb

FIREMAN'S COATS,
to keep you warm and dry. Wolff makes
them at from SI ei to $20, and any other gar-- u

eut you want you can have made to order at
short notice.

QyNU FIT, NO CHARGE!
Mr. WOLFF has j'ist returned from the East,

and his READY MADE

IHU ULIilllliUIil
now coutains the largest assortment, the most
varied assortment, and altogether the most

pleasing assortment of

1
EVER DISPLAYED IN ALTOONA.

t3T"OVERCOATS. from the lowest pi iced
Cas-simer- e to the finest Beaver all ize.

CSTFulI Suit of Clothine at from ?9 to ?30.
I'a tits from $1,50 to $9. Vests from 75 cents
to .f 5. Also, a geueial variety of
KOTIuriS & FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Roots, SIiock,
UMBRELLAS. SATCHELS, TRUNKS, ic

C--
Iu the LADIES'DEPARTMENT will

be lound a full stock of FURS, from the low-

est priced Conev to the finest Mink and Sable.
GODFREY WOLFF,

Next door to the Post Office, Altoona City.

rgl II O M A S CARLAXD,
WHOLESALE DEALEB IN

GROCERIES 5 QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH, SET. S1K1R HID MEATS.

ItACO.Y, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
NO- - 13G VIRGINIA STREET,

Between Julia and Caroline, - ALTOONA.

All snch poods as Spices. Brushes. Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Sttion-er- y

will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other goods in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices- - To dealers 1 present tWe
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage, ss they are not required to pay
freights from, the principal cities and no dray-
age charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of the let quaiitr and
my prices as moderate'as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I Lope to merit
the patronage ot retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona, July 29, lSGO.-tf- .

CHAjR
MANUFACTORY

'JOIIXSTO W X, PA.

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
sucb as common W indsor Chairs, Fret Bacli

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Kim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING-SE-AT CHAIRS,
Settees, Lounges, Ac, Arc.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully holicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. Jan. 3U 1867.

NDHEW MOSES,
PvlERCHANT TAILOR,

Scppes's Building, Clinton St., Johxstows,

HAS just received his fall and winter stock
fine French, London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST1NGS.
and a full assortment of Gent's Fi'kxiSHJSG
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Morrell & Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sujv
pes's building, on Clinton stieet, with, a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by" at
teution to business to merit a share of public
p itronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call. .

JohnBtowu, Sept. 2. 186&-tf- .

A W S ON & BAKER,
FRANKLIN STREET,

In the Old POT OFFICE BUILDING,

Jolinstown, Pa,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

, , ASD DEALERS IX

WESTERJS PRODUCE!

SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES. TEAS.
COFFEES, FLOUR. BACON. POTATOESDRIED and GREEN FRUITS, TOBACCO .
CIGARS, &c..&c. -

Orders solicited from retail dealers, and sat
isfaction in goods and prices guaranteed.

Johnstown, April 28, 16G9.

gT? JAMES HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 Libstt Stbeet, opposite thbUnion Depot, Pittsburgh. Pa
JAMES K. LANA HAN, - - - Proprietor.

This House is newly built and srltpdidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail,
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of tho day and night. .. oct.17.-ly- .

pETER CAMn?

BEE HiV
The midersii'iifH l..,.. 1

of the United Mate,, d.itej Zt
for an improvement h, tLe
Hives, and claims for his invro,
nossefaed bv no i . '"-i- :-

i ue principal leature of ifai i
arrangement by means of which ;
I V ventilated, thus ,

1 fcV
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K()lht)nonev souring. 11,!

nlished bv vertical
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.. -,
', .

and bottom. All tr-r.n- ;......':
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for the increase of hr--
H- -

T he peculiar construction of tUvularly in the arrangement of tl I
rmrtments. lif r.V. l

'e 'tin
r : j au oe c uttime without disturbing the ttvaluable improveti.cut-hir- ta

examii'iiiion of the wi.ri v . c

iuie.iorci.il be rtime, as the siuea are r ..i :

can be trasfcrred fiom a );. .. ".R.':
: ., " "'""nil I:

i nuiu.ru ui,c wuuuui ailV d
t i . ..i.i . .ii ouiu rt ipiire loo uiuch ;,uce

all the advantages tlair.el
tion. but full ir.formaiir.n i

'

niched by applying ia person or l,"
jximiiicc. i am now irepared toterritory f-- r the sale of the Improve
iu any portion of the UniuM

TER CAXnz
wrroiuowu, Uiiibti,

AUTOMATIC R.ilLHl
'l he patentee of the at.uve l:af . .

and patented an AUTOMATIC I'GATE, to which he h.vites the
railroad men. Full informal
ni-he- d on application, and Cut- -

iu ue uirpuseu oi oy ttie iiivtr.itas anove. y ,E j.

Wll. R. BCbHES

HUGHE S o
PA

successors to . K. Itights. Vj
fcEALFES IX

meigm mm ml
CONSISTING CK A CiSLt.L Tii.i- -

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS v

HARDWARE, IjErE.YsH-Afe-

CIUICKEEY, T1V7
DRUGS, MEDICINES.

01L5,n?H.fc
Would invite particular aU:"iM ;.:'--(

and splendid assortment of C0"I'Sa
description, ami esrecinliv to t' t:-- ; nf-- b

of BOOTS and SHOES,cvertrif,
will be sold vf.bv CHtr rci cam i n.
or in exchange for all kinJ of Lls..
HIGHEST PRICES caid for FEl

Will also deal in Hemlock i.cu..
scrirtions of LUMBER, a lo:.-- ts o:
the Lumber trade enulilin ts to it;

J - C ... -

iy ana sansiacioruy wun aiusrtK.v
55 in EH9rt. we win sni, ivr u

Goods as cheap if cot che.ir-e- tafti?
dea!er iu the county. Our iaor.- -

"Quick Sales, Small Prufi s tr.i I.e.;

By strict attention tt bk:':re-- s

dealing we expect to merit hi d L oei.
a fair share of public rmtn na;e

HUGHES i JC:

Wi'more, Feb. 24. 1;7'J 3ai.

1 H A M B ERSBI
NURSERY ASSOCIATE

' J. S Nixox. Pres't-- I E. B. Y..i
j W. G. Ill KD, Treas'r. j T. B.Jtii

Chaiulieribnrg, Kraiiklln (.'
The conductors of this eM:il!irl :nc?

iug their character and busi::ft-- -

tion above transient .'.i

determined to pr:..
Such a quality of NURSERY S"

as shall give entire atisfact'n u :

tomers. 1 hey cukiva-.- all r.:.t'-- -

FRUIT TKF.rS, GRAPE VINrS, 53!tU;.

ORNAMESTAI. Ti:rr AM) ii.4.

ROStS AND DEEDING TUNT:

that are grown bv the very be?',

The undersigned ha beeu c

deut Agent at Johnstown tortLti
libliment. Catalogues supplied ui- -
matlon furnished upon ar.j iiciti e I

W. L

Feb. 3. 2m. zlL--

EBEXMHBC f

HAVING recently enlarged

prepared
from former price O --".

s:st of Drugs, Metlicine. i'tr:.'-:-.

soaps, Lein s, Hall s an I A.;es-- -

atives. Pills, Ointment-- , rUi-- r

Pain Killers, Curate M :gi;e-:- i - I
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Esw?'v.
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syror '

Rhubarb, Pure Spices, ic. ;

CIGARS AND TOES;-Blan- k

Books, Deeds, JTotes t-- .,:

Post. Commercial and all kirJ'
Envelopes, Pens, Pencil. A"?u: ;

Fluid, Black and Red Ir.k, T

Books, Magazines, Newspa!-..'.- ;

tories. Bibles. Religious, Praitfi-""-Penknive- s,

Pipes, &c .
'
,

CWe have added to ear-- '

FINE JEWELRY, to l:Uh

attention of the LaJie. ,

PHOTOMRAPH ALBUMS

than ever offered in this p!cc
. Paper and Cirar s.ld either

tail. lEMMOX lrw
July 30, lids. Maiuree.

rpojHEUDIESOFEEt

MRS. LIZZIE T.
. , r -j- - r .'.", ....iv C ii'W.-"- '"

run jui fascy Eig
Hasopene-- i a Fashionable I'';- -

TABI.lMlil tM, 111 cotuecuou k;p- -

rest's Fashion Empotiani. o

New Yotk, at her residence cn d; ...

next door to the Congregation."
Ward, Ebensburg.

JrsT Received Xew and h;ebv;
of all the latest stvle? ot 1 at''" , J
Dresses. I'ans, loikk "- - ,
ions in advance of publist --a 01

f
and Children's UudergarroenU..- -

r.rr,t ikIm made to
Ebeasburg, Febljjll

JOHN GAT. .

VX Successors

Grocers; and Commissi

flour, rnoDUCE. nsii. "j
BON OILS, 3

862 LlBERTT Dili. -- rr
R. L. JOHNSTON.' cm'LA

Attorneys at Law, H'Ebensbur2.,"fl.-U-.

. Office ophite Jhe OJ
Ibonsburs. Jan. 1lif- f. I w

tbe oLUoe lorLucj - . v'


